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M.anitoba.. I is estimated, on good

authority, that there will be a yield of

about i C bushels to the acre. That itere

are no large stocks of luimber on hand

May be gathered froi the expressed

opinion ai Winnipeg lumber dealers that

had il not been foi the building stnke in

Chicago they would have been unable to

secute supplies of lumber fr om the south,

and there would accordingly have been a

shortage in certain lines in Winnipeg. A

large number ol new grain clevators are

to be erected tits fal, for which purpose

large quantities will be i .quired. The

Rai Prtage Lumber Company are re-

ported to have ieceived an order from the

Ogîlvie Milling Company for 2,000,000

feet of lumber for ibis purpose.

The manufacturers of British Columbia

who are in a position to do an export

trade are looking forward to a large

demand from China as soon as the

present difthculties in that country shall

have become settled. They believe that

the market will then be more accessible

than in the past to western commerce.

The present distuibance has so far had

no perceptible effect on lumber exports

from British Columbia. Large shipmTsen.s
have recently gone forward to Tien Tsin.

Quite recently the steamer Estivold

carried 2,500,000 feet of lumber from the

Sound to China, while the Pacfic Coast

Lumber Company is said to be also

shipping largelv to that country. The

important announcemett is made that

Capt. L. F. McKenzie, of Vancouver, bas

selected a wvater power site flot far from

that caîy on whch to erect a pulp Mill.

This will provide an outlet for a large
quantity of spruce timber.

UNITED STATES.

At a meeting of the Lake Superior

Lumbermen's Association, held at Ash-

land, \Vîs., on J une 22nd, at which repre-

sentatives were present from nearly ec

manufacturing conceris with a total ca-

pacity under ordinary -onditions of 900 ,

ooo,ooo feet annually, the lumber and log
situation in the white pme field was thor

oughly discussed. This discussion show
ed that nearly 240,000,000 feet of log

were reported to be hung up in stream
in the Lake Superior district, and tha

nearly every drive has been abandoned
that about 30 Milîs have closed down fo

want of logs and that the mrills in 1h

Mississippi valley are also running short

that the increased cost of manufacture i

about $3 per thousand feet above tha o

last year ; that there is a shoitage i

stock n shipping condition, an activ

dcmand for lumber, and good crop cor

ditions. hn viewv of these circums'aflce
it was rcsolved that the Association shoul
maintain the prices made during the pa
two or thrce months for the balance of Il

scason. The opinion prevails that stoc

in the hands of dealers will shortly be r
duced îo a point xhich vll campel soi

ing up on a considerable scale. Deate
are said to be withholdaig orders as lo
as possible fearing that there may be
decline in values. Tie low condition
stocks throughout the country combin
waih a resuinption in building operatio
n Chicago and other large cities and t

probability f a considerable curtailme
in the output of the nuils seens to affo

no foundation for sui.h e\pCctations.
seems probable ihat immediately follo

Ing Uicenîîdsuifler vacation ili coule

reviv.îl of denmand vvhich iill maint in,'

it should not cause an advance, an pres

prices for white pine. Prices for heml
have declned from Si to $2 per thous

as tlie iesîîlt of lcssenedi building op
ations. Spiiceh as also declind to ab

tbe saine extent. The disbanding of
I:atcrn 1 umbermen's Assoiation. foll

ng the w'hdrawal ni Messrs Stets
Cutter S Company, o St. me
and one or two other profrent wemb
lias lîad a tendcnry to further wcea
values. Basswood is reported to be

good deand, and ptices satisfact

A combinition of shingle manufacturers
of New Brunswick and Northern Maine

is talked of, with the object of maintainmig

prices and regulating output.

GREAT IRITAiN.

The chief factor in the regulation of

prices in the British market ai the pesent
ime is tle vessei supply. While the

market demand appears to be weaker
ihan usual, puces are firmly maintaimed

by reason of the high carrying charges

The deliveies thus far have fallen far
short of the average, and thete are no

indications ai present that the vessel

supply will be more abundant later on in

tbe season. On the contrary, theadvance

in insurance charges on cargoes from the

St. Lawrence will later on form an addi-

tional fictor an maintaming values. Im-

porters, who were fortunate enough to

secure cargoes earlier in the season at

reduced charges, are beng urged t hold

their supplies for a higher profit instead

of disposing of them ait auction, as some

have donc recently.
The market for spruce continues verv

strong, values havng advanced îo shal'

ings since the first of the year. Queb8ec

thirds 3 X 9,12 f8et are now bringing £8
1Ss. ; 3 X~ 7 and S inch are quoted 'at /£8

s. A number of transactions have re-

cently taken place ai good prices in Man-

chester. The general opminon seems e0

be that prices will reimain unchanged

throughout the season. It is almost cer-

tain that there will be no decline, while

there may possibly be ar. advance. The

high price of Baltic deals is creating an

expra demand for spruce. Some uneasi-
ness bas been occasioned to the trade in

London by the dockers' strike, which it is

feared may spread to the timber docks.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

A boat is due at St. John, N. B., now

which is to take 3,ooo,ooo from Stetson's

mill to England.
A large sale is reported ai St. John as

being made at SiI, the logs of which

were bought at same figure.

A recent contract was one of Mallar &
Woodmnan, amotiiitiiig t0 3,000,000 sold

to Wm. MacKay, of St. John, a bi.

Eighty-seven raftsmen, employed by
the Fredericton Boom Company, have

struck for increased wages. Their re

- quest is being considered.
s The tail of the saw log drive is now ir

s the dead water and about o,ooo piecei

tare beng passed through the harbo

r boom ai Trenton, Ont., daily.

o There is quite a stock of American log

on hand ai St. John, N.B., but the:

s cannot be sawn for the American markeï

f A number of mills are therefore cuttin!

n for the English market.

e I is expected that when the staterent
iare in in full Messrs. Hale & Murchie'

se cul <'n Tobîque wvill ainsounst 10 about îo

d coo,ooo, by including that of McCollum

St end, which is an neighborhood of 2,060
ae 000.
ks Si. John market prices for shingles ai

c- about as follows : Extras $2.90, clea

t- $2.4o, 2nd clears $ t, extra NO. i j1,4
as No. i Si. IPlaned, butied and joint,
ns clapboards . Extras $30, clears $2, arl

a clears $25, extra No. j $17, No. 1 $Io.
of A New Brunswick correspondent writ

ed Provincial logc were selling in April ai

lis May at $iSo and Sio.5o. Now there a

he very few provincial logs for sa.e. Ail v

nt bemg held by milîmen who require the

rd 'lherc seems on the whole to be very lit

i manufactured lunber in stock.

a Messrs. Parkei, Eakins & Co., Y

If nîlouth, Nova Scotia,: write "Tlîe sprq

lumber situatton here is tai stocks 
ck very liglt and prices much higher thar

ocd ordnary yeaIs, say $2 to $3 higher. (

era uais kmills shippang thîeir cul from t

o Por) saw Soli A rracan scied

the alniost cxcluisively. Demand is good.

ow- A correspondert writes fromte West

on, Ontario, disputes the statement niade
lin our review of trade conditions on Ji
ers, 2oth, "That some of the hardwo<

ken particularlv elm and maple, are shon

an signs of wcakness due to a heavy 1

orv. duc ion in W'estein Ontario." He st;

froîn peisonal kaîo~vle<lge ihat ihe prodiic-

L.uIZE ST. JOHN CENTRE'. Elmn, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
Basil Neron: Tp. Caron, No. 1-5 miles CORRESPONDENCE SoLIc1TED.

ai $30- 25, S5î.25. Thejonquiere Lumber

Co.: Tp. Dequen, No. 152-8 miles at A NT ED
$60.2; $ 1S 2 -0.

LAREa ST. JOliIN NORTII W~EST. ~ i 1
R ive Perebouka, Nos. 125 and 127-90 M ill .U LLS

miles at $20.25, $4,522.50. (Ali Thicknesses)
L.uE ST. JoalI W:sT.

B. A. Scott: Ist range No. 1; 4111 range BOB C.A.SH
No. 1--73h miles at $50.25, $3,695.37 Fo EltcottSquare,

PLANING MI.L AND BOX FACTORY
Sepcial .ain:es for Dressing Lumîber in Transit

ALL KINDS OF JDi

LOOS AND LUMBER
PMYMERI BY ROÈRAL. BHEIRS

, MD SMBER EALERS.

LONDON, ENG. Cable Addrest, -Swan nooî T w NLumberm.in's Code.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY
. . .. n shortest and nickest Route from..ope rtig -- OTTAW A, R cKLA I> EAW KES UR , ARN-

OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE PRIOR, PBbBROKB. PARRY SOUND and other

OTTAWA & BOSTON LUMBER LINE Lumber Centres TO BOSTON PORTLAND ZEW

CANADA ATLANTIC TRANSIT COMPANY. ec E LTROTEL, TONT' QUbBC, HALI-Hc. ONTREL OOTQEEaa
. BI. icssFN, Contracting Agent. oa T. HNrit

>t. A. Ov ss D, Foreign Freigt Agent, 414 Board .P. S Tim A Genera Freighe AgOt, O twa.

Týraàe. Monr_-a C. Smiretî Geneml Traffic 2Ilanaîzer, Ottawa, Ont.

fron pssoal -noledge that the produc-fron is flot as average of the last. five
ycars.

Messrs. -ilvard Bros., who ran tiheir

inill on the Tubig-te last year, say they

cannot possibly do so this season. Last

season's cut vas ai a loss owng to the

exlorbitiant C.P.R. freight charges which

aie far above those charged on the 1 C.

R. or other roads. They predict the im-

possibility of success in lumber manufac-

ture on the Tobique under prevailing

freight conditions.
S'. John, N. B., advices state there

stems to have been very few sales recent-

ly, and very little shipped. Theie are

but two vessels in the harbor, only one of

which, the Oscar 1I, is loading ai preseit

for Manchester. Two vessels went out

last week, the Consols, bound for Man-

chester, and the B. Jorvin, for Livei pool.

Seven or eight vessels are nearly due

and il is expected that froni now to

the end of July there will be much ship-

ping donc. The English market is con-

sidered by aIl to be good, thougth freights

are higl-, being about 15 shillings per

standard more than last year. The prices

an deal market are anywhere from £15 to
£15 5s, accoraing to specification of

cargoes.

QUEBEC GOVERNMENT TIMBER SALE.

The adjourntd timber sale of government

timber lands neld ai Quebec last week, was

atrended by between 6o and 70 prominent

lumber and pulp manufacturers. The upset

praces were regarded as being too high, and

tended to restiict investruents, so that only

$135,000 was realized from the sale. Tht

Comnissioners of Crovn Lands expressed the

opinion, however, that next year the limit.
ould prove the mors valuable.
The deiailed siatement ai the sales is a!

follows.
ST. MAunica DisTRicT.

'Ir. Wm. Power: River Windigo, No.
East, 50 square miles at $117 per mile, $5,850

No. 3 east--5o square miles at Si17, $5,850
Mr. Jas. Robinson : N. E. half of Boston

nais, 2 N-25 miles ai $75.25, SI,881.25
river Trench, No. 3 vest, So miles ai $3c

56,500; No. 3 east, 50 miles ai SI36, $6,8oc

river Croche, No. 5 west-46 miles a
$i 12, $5,152.

BONAvENTURE WEST.

Geo. AcKean : River Nouvelle, No. 5

i 1 miles ai $50-25, 5552.75. Carrie

Laine & Co. : Grand Cascapedia, Nos.
and 6-64 miles at S40.25. $2,576. J. D

Sowerb3 : Tp. Man, Nos. i and 2-7 2-

miles ai $o.25, $385.65; Nos. 3, 4, and

r -- 3ý, 4/3,t and 6 miles respectively
S51.25, $734-58; Little River, Middle we

s-' 11 Ymsiles ai $5o.25, $569. So.

2nid range, No. 2: 3rd range NO. 2--41

miles at S35. 25, $ 1 445.25.
RI.touSKI WEST.

Thomas Lebel :-Tp. Neigette, No. 1.
-- 14 miles at $50, $700.

ST. CIARLES DISTRICT.

Price, Brothers & Co. Little River,
Pikauba-52 mniles ai $106, $5,5î2 Grande
River Pikauba No. I- 50 miles at S90.25,

$4,5l2.50; rivers Little Pikauba and Cyriac

6c miles; rier Cyriac, 224 miles; rivers
Cyriac and Pi kaba, 32 miles, all a(0.25,$so,288.i0. Win. ,%. Mclntyrc River

Metabet'houfani-i
6 limits from No. 144

south to 161 inclusive, 4641 miles at $80.25,

$37,336.31.
SAUGENAv DisTRICT.

C. Veilleux : River Parteuf;-No. i

east-50 miles at 75.25, $3,752.0 ; o. 2
cast-O miles ai 125, S6,250; NO. 4 .s
and No. 4 west-ioo miles at S50.25,
$5,o25; No. i west-o miles at $83,$4,1 50. Ensile Dube: River Porineuf,

No. 3 east-So miles ait $75.25, $3,752.50.
The Labrador Company : River Magpie
No. 2-20 miles at $5o.25, $,oo5. Mr.
Pulling: Liver Jupitagan--24 miles at

$40.25, $966. Total $135,173.4I.
The Department lias still a large nusmber

of lmits on hand which will be offered for
sale later.

P. D. GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

.Montreal, Q¶1ebec
Easlern Agents The B.C. Milis, Tinber & Trading

Co., Vaucouver, B. C.
DOUGLAS FIR Timber in any size or Iengh supplied.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS AND QUOTATIONS.

Special attention given to .

TIMBER PROPERTIES
If you wish to BUY.or SELL; write

0 30H. FAWCETT HARILAND
33zo Mercbants Bank Building,205 -st. James §treet, MONTREAL

,; Timber LimitS,

; O i Water Power,
and Mill in course of construction.

4. M.Ifi[ PSON
r, 29 Canada Life Building, x8g St. James Stiet,

5 MONTREAL, QUE.

-3 1M OSTONMASS.
5 Ha D. WICGin 89 STATE ST.

TE ST

L.~aE T. Jo~ CErTat.ii spectatmilandPAYhe CAHrdfo


